
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Havo your lights on your blayolos
when riding after dark or you will
havo a patrolman and a flno

OAptaiu Sturdlvaut who was hero
formerly was marriod to Miss An ¬

nette Daly in Sau Franoisco on July
5th

The Moana arrived to day and
brought oio days later newt from
the outsido world Uudor tho now
arrangomont she brought no passen ¬

gers for this port
Yesterday W L Stanley acting

Second Circuit Judge toudurod his
resignation to Governor Dole to
take effect to day To morrow Mr
Stanley resumes tho praotico of law

Col J W Jones and MIbs Cora
Ileiiueghan will be married this
evening A reception will be hold
at the Wilder residence Davenport
Plaoo from 830 to 10 oclock

Charles Augustus Brown of Ho-
nolulu known as Cabby was mar ¬

ried on Juno 27 in New York to
Mrs Gertrude Lawreuco Adams
acoording to cards which were re-

ceived
¬

in the mail from tho States
yesterday

At a meeting of members of Iola
nlColloge it was decided to publish
a school paper called Tho Iolani
Collego Magazine It is hopod to
havo tho first number rnady by
August 1st The Magazine will be
published at fi cents and issued
twice a quartor J Anderson has
been appointed editor and Chang
Yet and G D Freeth sub editors

We had the pleasure of meeting
Judgo Itobortson of Wailuku yestor
day-- The gonial gentleman who iB

editor of tho Maui News said that
ovorvthing was O K on tho Maui
plantations and that the striken had
been groatly exaggerated When
asked in regard to the political con-

dition
¬

on Maui the Judge wunk a
wink and said No you doatl

A subscription paper is being
circulated amoug the employeos of
tho Honolulu Iron Works to raiao
money for tho family of tho lato
Euiil Ulbrecht who was drowned ou
Sunday atMakapuu point Ulbrecht
was a master machinist at tho Works
and was very popular with his fol
low laborers It is expected that
quite n handsome sum will bo real
iud of his family

Favorable to ForoiTiioro

Paris July 10 --The French Con-

sul
¬

at Fuohau telegraphs undor dalo
of July 10 8B follows

Tho town is calm Tho Viceroy
and tho Tartar marshal havo issued
a proclamation favorable to foroign
uers aud asking that warships
should not come to Fuobau They
propose iu rotum to tcko steps that
will avort trouble in tho Fokiou
province

Hoavily Finod

Tho Collector of tho Territory to-

day

¬

finod the agents of tho bark
Mariou Chilcott 2000 for discharg ¬

ing coal without a proper entry hav
iug hoen made at the Custom House
The coal belongs to the O R ic L
Co and through somo oversight tho
proper ontry hJ not been made
when tho cargo which is from Aus-

tralia
¬

was discharged The Collec-

tor
¬

of tho port has no discretion in

the mattor and tho laws are appar ¬

ently severe Tho fine must bo paid
howover and it in expented that
agents aud masters of vessels will

take duo warning Wo aro no longer
existing undor tho Republic of Ha-

waii

¬

but wo aro direct as far as
customs business is coucorned un ¬

der the authorities at Washington
The hdavy fine will be paid at onca

Not Hoodloua Bat Drunk

Thoro was a runaway yesterday
afternoon on King street OQicor

Kelly suoceoded iu capturing the
horse which was attached to a pkfu- -

ton but while trying to steer tho
frightoued animal to a placo of
safety tho carriage was turnod over
on tho sidewalk of Alakoa stroet
Tho occupant of the carriage who
was drunk acd sound asleop woko
up when ho rolled out of tho vehicle
A ohargo of hoedloss driving was
placed against his name in tho Po ¬

lice Station but a nolle prosequi
v aseuterpd ju tho District Court
this morning as tho High Sheriff
had oomo to tho conclusion that a

IWaou sound iBoop oould hardly
ho guilty of hoodloss driving- - A

charge of being drunk was outorod

frtaud tho ordinary tiuo impost

ALLIES NAUBOWLY ESCAPE
DEFEAT

Foroign Dofandora Numboring 14000
Attacked by 35 000 Ohlneso
Simultaneously From ThrooSldcs
and Sustain Heavy Losbob

London July 11 450 a m No
autheutie news from Peking is still
tho burden of tho dispatches from
tho East and although tho disposi-
tion

¬

is to bolievo tho optimistic ro
ports from Chinese sourccc no real
confidence is possible until tho lega-

tions
¬

aro permiltod to communicato
with thoir Governments If as al-

leged
¬

tho Boxor movement is losing
ground iu Poking it might havo
beon supposed that tho Boxers
would havo ondoavorod to send up
relnforcomonts from Tion Tsin but
instead of that they are still in great
forco in tho neighborhood of tbo
lattor place and aro assisted by tbo
Chinese imperial troops with ample
efficient artillory

Acoording to a Chofu dispatch
tho fighting around Tien Tain on
tho 8d and dlh was tho serorost yet
experienced Tho British casualties
wore thirty or forty killed or wound-
ed

¬

The Chinese had 35000 men
attacking simultaneously from tho
north oast and west and made ex-

cellent
¬

practice with ovor 100 gunr
The dofendora numbarod 14000
with scaut supplies and it was only
the presenco of the newly arrived
Japanoso aud Russian gunn that
presented a disaster One Russian
company of infantry numbering 120

men had 115 killed or wounded
Tho German contingont also suffer-

ed
¬

heavily By tho eveniug of the
4th tho situation was very critical
The allios narrowly escaped total
defeat

Providentially when things were
at their worst a torrential rainfall
compelled the Chineso to retire

On July G tho rain having abated
tho Chinese renewed tho attack
opening fire on Tion Tsing with two
batteries of 1 inch guns but the
allios aided by H B S Terribles
guns succeeded in silencing tho
artillery after eight hours fighting

At Shanghai it aeoms to be the
general belief that tho date of the
dispatch of July 2 asserting that
two legations were atill standing
out was an orror oither accidental
or intentional The couriers must
have left Peking at least five days
earlier making the real dato of tbo
messago Juno 28 while tho alleged
massacres are said to havo occurred
ou Juno BO Until this point can
be cleared up the greatest auxiety
will be felt as to the fato of tho
Europeans

Prince Tuau and tho Emprotsat War

London July 11 5 a m Accord-

ing
¬

to tho Shanghai correspondent
of tho Express it is war to tho knifo
batwoen the Dowager Empress and
Prince Tuan In a recent ediot the
latter boldly disoards his mask and
siguB bimselt as Emperor Ho
warmly commorids tho prowess of

his faithful Boxers and in flowery

languago appeals to their cupidity
and fanaticism In tho same decreo
Princo Tsuan tho Ironoapped
Prinoe Taaishan his imporial dans
man and Kan Yt to command tho
three chief wings of tho Boxor
army

Japan Oaunor Got any Extra Ter ¬

ritory

Beiilik July 10 The Foreign
Office to day informed tho As ¬

sociated PreBS that all tho powors

had consented to Japan landing a

large force iu China but tho sti-

pulation

¬

was made beforehand that
no power could derive any advantage
territorially from tho fact of its
having rnoro troops in China than
tho othors Tho Japanese Govern ¬

ment has oxproseod perfect will ¬

ingness to send troops undor theBo

torms
Tho Foreign Office denied tho cor ¬

rectness of tho statement of tho S
Petersburg Herald that Germany
and Russia mado a secret agroomont
last fall for common action in Ohjuq
adding The relation botwoen tho
two governments haYP bHbQfto buon

so friondly and tho agroernent iu

China so oorrjploto that a tronty has
bo3u wholly unnecessary

An official of tho Foreigu Office

stated that tho meeting of tbo For-

eign

¬

Affairs Committe of tho Bun
desratb which will bo held

will bo purely for tho purposo
of informing tho other German
Cabinets of the status of the China
question and no decisiou will be
taken

Tho North German Lloyd steamer
Gora has beon chartered by tho
Ministry of Marino for a hospital
ship for use in Chinese waters and
tho companys now steamer Stras
burg for transport service there

Tho postal authorities publish tho
that tho following

connection are com-

pletely
¬

Peking to Kal
gan Tientsin to Peking Tientsin to
Shanghai Tientsin to Taku Via
Helempao and also Hongkong to
Macao and Maimanohin to Kalgan

A number of German postal offi-

cials
¬

will accompany tho next tran-

sport
¬

to China to handle Gorman
mail with the troops is tho field

Japan Books Harinonv

Vienna July 10 The Politisoho
publishes a dispatch

from Tokio which saye Japan ja

prepared to take a full sharo of the
combined action of tho ppwers for
Iho restoration of order in China
but it is addod she uever ¬

asking for n European man ¬

date for this purpose She only
seeks complete harmony among tho
powers

UHffi1
NOTICE

W Austin Whitiug has resumed
the general praotico of law aud has
takon tho ofiloes of Hon A S Hum ¬

phreys corner King and Bethel
Streets Honolulu P O Box 785

1551 lw

ItEWARD OFFEKEQ

A reward will bo given to any per ¬

son who finds tho body of tho lato
Emit Ulbrooht who was drowned
near Makapuu Point ou Sunday by
J W MoQonald at tho Oily Shoo
Ulg Shop on Fort stroet 15G0
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insertions

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

20c

3500

to 100 for Piece

These all FRENCH
FACTURE and value they
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SACHS

DUPLICATED

Th Peoples Providers
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by the Yard Black and
Colors

and

Apron
Linen Wraps in Great at

No 10 Fort
1372
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For the Wet Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE Assorted

UMBRELLAS Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage
Carriage Variety

E W JORDAN
Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY
- BUCOESSQItS T- O-

J T Henry May Co

II E Bro

Wholesale
and

Yard

MANU

UUni LIU
Waterhonso

Mclntyrc

Retail GEOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Dnftnil Qftmioc l Corner Klug aud Fort Stroots
KttlcUl OlUJ Ob Wavorioy Block Bothel Stroet

Wholesale Department Bethel St
V O BOX 886 TolOPOIlBS Bethel SUeet Umd 91V
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